Heredity of low back pain in a young population: a classical twin study.
Important genetic influence on intervertebral disc degeneration has been shown previously. However, the role of the disc in pain production is not clear and the genetic influence on the development of the symptoms of low back pain is largely unknown. Therefore, data on lifetime prevalence of low back pain from the young cohort in The Danish Twin Registry (aged 12-41) were analyzed with respect to heredity. Casewise concordance rates, odds ratios, tetrachoric correlation coefficients and biometric liability models were estimated in relation to gender and age. Finally, age-adjusted heritability of liability estimates were obtained. Both concordance rates and odds ratios show significant genetic influence on the liability to develop low back pain. Also, tetrachoric correlation coefficients show genetic influence, but this is not statistically significant for all age groups. The biometric modeling demonstrates shared environment to be a strong component in the youngest age group (12-15), but not above age 15, and it also demonstrates some non-additive genetic effects in the older age groups. Age-adjusted heritability of liability is estimated to 44% (37-50) for males and 40% (34-46) for females aged 16 to 41. Thus, the various analyses all demonstrate significant genetic influence on the liability to low back pain. The shared environment is an important component until age 15. After age 15, this component is unimportant. As people grow older, the effect of the non-shared environment increases and non-additive genetic effects become more evident, indicating an increasing degree of genetic interaction as age increases.